
D on't spend a lot
of time loaking
under your
Christmas tree
for a present

Dftram Wrners
this year. It wan't

be there.
That's flot t ay that they've for-

gotten yau. It just means you're
Iaaking in the wrong spot. Try
checking out a few local theatres
during the festive season - and
chances are, you'l find everything
yau want and a littie bit mare.

For instance, Tom Selleck is
back and '/&rners has him, fresh
tram the magic of Three Mon and
a Baby. And with Hor Alibi hes
pulled anather rabbit out of the hat.

The "baby" he's stuck with this
time is the stunningly beautiful
Paulina Parizkava, wha jetted inta
mainstreamn critical acclaim with
her debut in Anna.

Porizkova is accused of murder,
but Selleck, cast as a mystery
writer, decides she's innocent and
ends Up moving her In, bag and
baggage, ta support her fabricated
cover.

Australien Bruce Berestord
helms Her Alibi, ambuing it with
the same wit and grace he im-
parted ta Places in the Heart and
Tender Mercies.

For thase in the market for con-
troversy, Street Smarf's Morgan
Freeman, fresh tram his stint in
Clean and Sober, once again
foresakes the stage of Broadway
for the braad reach of celluloid. In
Lean On Me he's teamed with
director John G. Avildsen (with
Rocky and bath Ko rate Kids
already ta his credit) ta tackle the
moving story of Joe Clark, one of
the moot provacative teachers of
the century.

As the principal of Eastside High
School in Paterson, New Jersey,
Clark taak the down-and-out cast-
aways which camprised the bulk of
his student body and molded them
inta modern day wlnners.

Freeman daesn't have ta carry
this taugh and touching tale an his
own however, he gels able assists
tram Benson's Robert Guillaume,
Movlng's Beverly Tadd and Lynne
Thigp.n, fresh tram a Broadway
triumph in Fences.

And we've savedi the best for aest
- a veritable banquet of delights for
film fans of every stripe.

Chinatown's Oscar winning
writer-directar Robert Towne has
assembled a stellar cast ta ensure
that his Tequila Sunrle is laced
with tension and goes right ta the
heart.

Mal Gibsan and Kurt Russell
tackle the story of two former
highschaal buddles reunited
thraugh the vagaries of lite.
Gibson's character has washed Up
as a drug dealer loaking for a new
lite while Russell tackles the raie
of a taugh cap facing an aven
taugher asslgnment - putting his

TRiUT!

childhaod friand behind bars.
The anly thing separating the

two is the lovely Michelle Pfeiffer,
who enjoyed a summer comedic
triumph in Married ta the Mab.
Sha's daterminad nat ta become a
pawn in the reluctant conflict
between two mon she holds dear.

Kiss of the Spider V.brnan's Raul
Julia rounds ouf the cast in this
stylish thriller.
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